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A survey of Fox Ridge State Park in Coles County, 
Illinois revealed a total of 72 bryophyte species. Of 
these 68 we re mosses and 4 were liverworts. Habitat and 
frequency for each species were recorded. Voucher speci­
mens for each species have been placed in the Stover Herb­
arium at Eastern Illinois University, Charlest on, I l l ino i s .  
As a result of this survey Astomum muhlenbergionum 
(Sw . )  Grout. is a ne w addition to the list of Illinois 
bryophytes. In addition ten spe c ies are new reports for 
Coles County, Illinois. These ere the mosses Amblystegium 
fluviatle (Hedw.) BSG, Brachythecium digastrum C. M. & Kindb. 
ex. Macoun & Kindb. , Entodon bre visetu s (Hook & Wila. ex. 
Wils.) Kindb., Fissidens bushii (Card. & Ther.) Card. & 
Thar., Haplohymenium triste ( Cea. ex. DeNot ) Kindb., 
Plagiothecium cavifolium (Brid.) Iwat., Pylaisella s e lwynii 
( Kindb. ) Crum, Stee re & Anderson, Taxiphyllum texirameum 
(Mitt. ) Fl., Thuidi um abietinum ( Hedw. ) BSG and the liver­
wort Lophocolea minor Nees. 
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Fox Ridge State Park is Located approximately 8 
miles south of Charleston, Illinois in Coles County (Sec. 
11, 12 and 13, TllN, R9E.). The 825 acre park is located 
on the tenninal moraine of the Wisconsin glaciation, as a 
result there are several flat ridges separated by steep ra­
vines. The ravine bottoms are beset by small creeks which 
usually dry up in the summer. Dedicated in 1939 the park 
has been relatively untouched by man due to the rough top­
ography, however some of the ridgetops were cleared and 
grazed. 
Only two botanical studies have been done on the flora 
of Fox Ridge State Park. The first by Jenesse (1979) des­
cribed 19 species of Cladonia found in the park. Of these 
Cladonia capitata (Michx.) Spreng. , c. apodocarpa Robb. , c. 
polycarpoides Nyl. , c. caespitica (Pers.) Flk. and c. 
' 
cryptochlorophea Asah. were found to be common in the park 
while c. coniocrea (Flk. ) Spreng. , £• cristatella Tuck., £• 
ple urota (Flk.) Schaer. , c. parasitics {Hoffm. ) Hoffm. and 
c. pyxidata (L.) Hoffm. were to be considered rare in the 
park. Ebinger ( 1985) surveyed the woody vegetation and 
found that in the upland forest Que rcus � L., Q. veluti:r:a 
Lam. and Acer saccharrum Marsh. are the dominant tree species. 
In the ravine forest Q. � L., Q. borealis Michx. and A. 
saccharrum Marsh. daninated while in the lowland forest 
Platanus occidentalis L. , Aesculus glabra L. and A. 
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saccharrum Marsh. are the most important tree species. 
No detailed study of the bryoflora has been con­
ducted in the park. Hague ( 1933) collected from Coles 
County but did not include Fox Ridge as a collecting site. 
Arzeni ( 1947) reported Fox Ridge as a collecting area but 
included other areas of the county as well. The present 
study will attempt to determine the bryoflor present in 




The first study on the bryoflora of Illinois was done 
in 1859 by Fredrick Brendel, in his •Additions and Annota­
tions to Mr. Lapham•s Catalogue of Illinois Pla nts� , he 
lists 27 mosses occuring around Peoria. Also in 1859 Vas sey 
published the "Mosses of Illinois�. Following these publi­
cations, Patterson (1874) listed 38 mosses from Henderson 
County. In 1878 Wolf end Hall recorded 145 mosses and 45 
liverworts, which was the first r e port of liverworts from 
the state. Some 28 years after his first report of Illinois 
�oases Brendel published another list of 78 mosses and 24 
liverworts. 
Hill published four pape rs from 1902 to 1904 on four 
species of mosses while Pepoon (1909) reported a few liver­
worts among the cliff flora in Jo Davie ss County. In 1910 
Calkin listed 51 mosses from Cook County. In 1910 Hill 
collected Po lytrichum. strichtum (Brid.) Brid. in Lake Coun­
ty and in 1916 Funarie americana Lindb. ex. Sull. in Will 
County. Taylor (1920a, l920b} published two papers on the 
ecology of mosses in Cook County, the first on bryophyte 
ecology. 
Ten years lapsed before Hague (1930) reported 236 
mosses from Illinois. Grant and Hague (1931) listed 43 
mosses fran Vennilion County. Hague and HoL�es (1933) re­
corded 31 mos ses from Coles and Clark Counties. In 1934, 
Hague found 70 mosses from 6 southern Illinois counties. 
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Also in 1934 Galliga r re ported 35 mosses and 5 liverworts 
from Macon County. From A pple River Canyon, Vississippi 
Palisades and White Pine Forest State Park 62 moss species 
were found (Bower et. al. 1935). Hague (1937) listed 61 
liverworts and 4 hornworts from Illinois. At Starved Rock 
State Park Richa rd s (1940) collected 33 mosses, 17 liver­
worts and 1 hornwort , while Vaughn found 49 mosses in 
Moultrie C ount y . In 1941 Vaughn recorded 71 mosses and 
14 liverworts from Rocky Branch in Clark County. A rzeni 
(1947 ) found 106 moss species and 24 liverwort species from 
Coles end Clark Count i e s . In 19 52 , Hatcher listed 73 
mosses and 28 liverworts from Jackson, Pope and Union Count­
ies while Morrow reported 17 mosses from McDonough County. 
Jones (1961) reported the genus Yerceya for the first 
time for Illinois from LaSalle County. Reichle and Doyle 
(1965) discussed bryophyte succession in Volo Bog in Lake 
County . In 1966 Redfea rn reporte d 8 mosses new to Illinois. 
In 1967, Skorepa and Snider mentioned 3 mosses among the un­
usual lower plants from Lusk Creek Canyon in Pope County. 
Also in 1967 Wunderlin reported 49 mosses from Carroll 
County. Skorepa (1970) found 48 liverwort s from 8 southern 
I llinois counties. Also in 1970 Snider described 14 species 
of Sphagnum found in Illinois. Zales ( 197 1) found 23 mosses 
and 7 liverworts at Goose Lake Prairie
_
in Grundy County. 
In 1972 Redfearn reported 10 mosses new to Illinois. 
The micro-environment of Climacium americanum., Thuidium 
recognitum and Bartramia pomifonnis was the basis of a paper 
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and Ives in 1973. In 1975 01Flaghtery, Ives and Orinich 
reported Sphagnum t1mbriatum Wils. ex. Wils. & J. D. Hook. 
new to Illinois. From Shelby County, Arzeni and S.pessard 
(1975) found 71 mosses, 15 liverworts and 1 hornwort . In 
1978 Arzeni and McKnight reported Buxbaumia aphylla Hedw. new 
to Illinois while Stotler listed 32 liverworts from Little 
Grand Canyon in Pope County. West and Stotler (1977) found 21 
liverworts in Panthers Den in Union County. An ecological 
study by Zehr (1977) described the physiographic conditions ot 
five bryophytes. 
Crandall-Stotler and Stotler (1978) listed 47 liverworts 
and 1 hornwort from Lusk Creek Nature Preserve in Pope County, 
while 01Flaghtery (1978) reported Spha5nll!!1 centrale C. Jens. 
ex. Arn. & C. Jens. new to Illinois. The phe nology of mosses 
was discussed in a paper by Zehr {1979). Also in 1979 
0 1 Flaghtery and Freeman listed 125 mosses from Hancock County, 
11 new to Illinois. A checklist of Illinois mosses was pub ­
lished by McCleary and Redfearn in 1979. Zehr and Stotler 
(1980) found 40 liverworts and 2 hornworts from Ferne Clyffe 
State Park in Johnson County. Nardia lescurrii (Aust.) Underw. 
was reported new to the state by McKnight in 1981. The last 
report on Illinois bryophytes, by Crandell-Stotler and Renzalia 
(1984), reported 38 liverworts and 2 hornworts from Garden 
of the Gods , Shawnee National Forest, in Saline Co unty. 
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Methods and Materials 
During the fall of 1984 and the spring of 1985 Fox 
Ridge 8tate Park was surveyed for bryophyte flora. The 
spe c ime ns were c o llecte d with a pocket knife end placed in 
paper sandwich bags. Loc ation and ecology for each speci­
men was recorded. The specimens were identified in the lab­
oratory using keys by Crum and Anderson (1981), Crum (1973), 
C onard and Re dfe arn (1979) and Welch (1957}. Nomenclature 
follows Crum and Anderson for the mosses and Stotler and 
Crandell-Stotler (1977) for the liverworts. All specimens 
were verified by Dr. C. B. Arzeni and Mr. B. N. YcKnight. 
Voucher specimens have been placed in the Stov e r Herbarium, 
Eastern Illinois Unive rsity, Charleston, Illinois. 
The specimens were placed in standard bryolgical pack­
ets labeled with scientific name, authority, location, 
date collected, collection number and habitat. Habitat 
date was divided into three classes depend:tng on where the 
collection was made: ridgetop, ravine or ravine bottom. 
Fre quency was also noted and classed into common, occasion­
al, infrequent and rare. Those mosses considered common 
were found with greet regularity, occasional being found 
less often, infrequent found only sparingly and rare being 
found only once or twice. 
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Checklist of Bryophytes found !.,! Fox Ridge State Par� 
Species new to Illinois are designated by **· 
Those new to Coles County are designated by *• 
Musci 
*l· Amblystegium fluvietle (Eedw.) BSG - infrequent on 
rocks along streams in ravine bottoms; 694, 798. 
2. Ambl'{ste�ium ri�erium ( Hedw.) BSG - rare on concrete 
be ow am of 1dge Leke, also on rotten log in ravine 
bottom; 628, 717 B. 
3. Amblystegiurn serpens (Hedw.) B�G - infrequent on tree 
bark end rotten logs in ravine bottom, also on soil 
on ridgetop; 575, 630, 786. 
4. Amblystegium tenex (Hedw.) c. Jens. - occasional on 
roCks along streams in ravine bottoms; 625, 666, 
788, 7 90. 
5. Ambltstegium varium (Hedw.) Lindb. - common on soil, 
ro ten logs and rocks in ravine bottoms, occasional 
on tree bark on ridgetops; 546B, 597, 614, 633, 712, 
770B, 775. 
6. Anomodon attenuatus (Hedw.) Hub. - common on soil end 
rotten logs on ridge tops, ravines and ravine bottoms; 
524, 532, 545, 592A. 
7. Anomodon minor {Hedw.) Furn. - occasional on soil, 
also at the base of trees, on ravines end ravine 
bottoms; 526, 613, 679, 779, 782. 
8. Anomodon rostratus (Hedw.) Schirnp. - very common on 
soil and rotten-logs on ravines, occasional on ridge­
tops end ravine bottoms; 553, 559A, 583, 601A, 608, 
659, 784, 787. 
9. Aphenorhegma serretum (Hook & Wils.) Sull. - infre­
quent on soi! in ravine bottoms; 623, 624. 
*{f-10. As t0mum muhlenbere;ianum (Sw.) Grout - rare, on soil 
along trail on ridgetop; 657. This is the first re­
port of this inconspicous moss in Illinois. 
11. Atrichum angustatum (Brid.) BSG - common on soil on 
ridgetops, ravines end ra vine bottoms; 522A, 527, 
573D, 581, 658A. 
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12. A trichum undulatum (Hedw.) P. Beauv. - occasional on 
�-sorr-on ravines-and ravine bo ttom s; 607, 639, 665 . 
Reported from Arzeni (1947) but not in the M cC le a ry 
& Redfearn checklist ( 1979). 
13. Aulacomnium heterostichum (Hedw.) BSG - very common 
on soil on ravines, the most common moss found on 
the ravines; 534, 555A, 560B, 691, 705B. 
14. Barbula fallax Hedw. - infrequent on disturbed soil 
--near-main roed on ridgetop; 677A, 677B, 777E. 
15. Barbule unguicula ta Hedw. - infrequent on soil on dam 
of .Ridge LBke, also on soi l  et base of white oak on 
ridgetop; 520C, 621. 
16. Be rtramia pomiformis Hedw. common on the ra vines south 
of Ridge take; 589, 596. 
17. Brachlthecium acuminatum (Hedw.) Aus t. - infrequent on 
rot en logs in ravi ne bottoms; 710, 712B, 714. 
Brach�thecium digastrum c. M. & Kindb. ex. Macoun & 
Kin b. - rare on rotten logs in ravine bottoms; 682, 
693. Thia is only the second report for this species 
in the s tate , the other is in Lake County. 
19. Brachythecium rutabulum (Hedw.) B�G - rare on rotten 
logs In ravine bottoms; 680, 68€. 
20. Brachythecium oxycladon (Brid.) Jaeg. & Sauerb. - common 
on soil "Orl'rldgetops and ravines; 5�2A, 535B, 550. 
21. Brachythecium salebrosum (Web. & Mohr.) B�G - common 
on soil and rotten logs on ravines and ravine bot­
toms, occa s iona l on ridgetops; 542A, 571, 579, 697B. 
This species i s  generally found in less disturbed 
and mo is ter habitats than Brachythecium oxycladon 
which it resembles. 
22. Bryhnia 'ramin;color ( Brid. ) Grout - occasiona l on soil 
on rev nes ana ravine bott om s , less common on 
ridge tops ; 547A, 660, 632, 784. 
23. Brhhnia novae-anglicae (Sull. & Lesq. ex. Sull.) 
Jrout - rare on soil in ravine bottom; 684. 
24. Brylandersonia illecebrs (Hedw.) Robins. - occasion­
s on ravines south of Ridge Lake; 595A, 595B, 690. 
25. Bryum argenteum Hedw. - common on soil on dam of 
Ridge Lake; 719. 
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26. Bryum caespiticum Hedw. - rare on soil, disturbed 
area on r!dgetop; 777B. 
27. Bryum pseudotriquetrum Gaertn., Meyer, & Scherb. -
uncommon o� so il on dam of Ridge Lake and on soil on 
ridgetop; 718, 777A. 
28. Callicaldium haldanianum ( Grev. ) Crum - rare on soil 
on rldgetop; 688. 
29. Camptlium chrysophtllum (Brid.) J. Lange - common on 
eo 1 and at the ase of trees on ravines and ridge­
tops; 520A, 533A, 536, 552, 555B, 619, 774A, 7?7D. 
30. camptlium HisSidulum (Brid.) Mitt. - occasional on so I, tree ark and rotten logs on ridgetops, ravines 
and ravine bottoms; 525, 601B, 685, 698B, 700. 
31. Climecium amerianum Brid. - infrequent on soil on 
ravines; 56oA. 
32. Dicranella heteromalla (Hedw.) Schimp. - occasional 
on so il , on rldgetops and ravines; 560D, 611, 672, 
6?5B. 
33. Dicranum scoparium Hedw. - occasional on soil on ridge­
topa; 540C, 541, 590, 774E. 
*34. Entodon breviaetus (Hook & Wile. ex. Wils.) Lindb. -
rare on rotten log in ravine bottom; 680. 
35. Entodon cladorrhizans (Hedw.) C. M. - infrequent on 
soil and rotten logs on ravines and ravine bottoms; 
521, 602, 634. 
36. Entodon seductrix (Hedw.) C. M. - very comm.on on rotten 
logs on ravines and ravine bottoms; 546A, 549, 557, 
616, 680, 686, 699, 703, 710, 717A. 
3?. Ephemerum spinulosum Bruch. and Schimp. ex. �chimp. -
rare on exposeq soil along trail on ridgetop; 600B. 
This is only the third report for this pygmy moss 
in the state. 
38. Eurhynchium hians ( Hedw. ) Sande-Lac. occasional on soil 
on rav ines end ravine bottoms, le ss common on ridge­
tops; 570 , 573C, 606, 668, 708, 713A. 
39. Eurynchium pulchellum (Hedw.) Jenn. - common on soil 
on ravines end ravine bottoms; 5560, 559B, 568, 671, 
681, 698A. 
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*40. Fissid ens bushii (Card. & Ther. ) Card. & Ther. -
rare on soil on ravine bottom; 573B. 
41. Fissidens cri status Wils. ex. Mitt. - rare at base 
of sugar maple on ravine; 610 . 
42. Fissidens taxifolius Hedw. - common on soil on ravines, 
occasional on soil on ridgetops and ravine bot·toms; 
553, 567, 586, 604, 663, 783. 
43. Crimmia a lpicola Hedw. - rare, on concrete wall below 
dam of Ridge Lake, also on glacial erra tic on ravine 
bottom; 622, 697A. 
*44. Haplohym.enium triste (Ces. ex. DeNot) Kindb. - unco:t?lillon 
on tree bark; 544, 704B. 
45. Hytnum cu.!.6§�olit1!11. Hedw. - rare on soil on ravine 
ottom; 
• 
4 6. Hypnum l indbe rgii Mit t. - occasional on s oil in dis­
turbed areas on ridge tops·; 618, 7770. 
47. Leskea �racilescens Hedw. - very common on tree bark 
on ri getops and ravines; 526, 528, 529, 598, 662, 
669, 674, 776. 
48. Leucobrtum glauc um (Hedw.) Angst. ex. Fries. - occa­
sions on dry ridgetops, frequently with Dicranum 
scoparium; 540A. 
49. Lindberg!! brachyptera (°!>litt.) Kindb. - rare on fallen 
tree in ravine bottom, plants without papillae; 686. 
50. Vnium affine Bland ex. Funck 
var. c111are - occasional on soil on ravine bottoms; 
535A, 573A . 
var. rugicum - occasional on soil on ravine bottoms; 
705A, 787. 
51. Mnium cuspidatum Hedw. - very common on soil on ridge­
tops, ravines and ravine bottoms ; 523A, 556A, 574, 
627 , 678, 688A , 772. 
52. Orthotrichum ohioense Sull. & Lesq. ex. Aust. - occa­
on trees on ridgetops and ravines; 566, 573, 640 , 714. 
53. Orthotrichum Eumilum Sw. - rare on concrete below dam of Ridge LS e; 629. 
54. Physcomitrium pyriforme ( Hedw. ) Hampe. - common on soil 
on.ridgetops, ravines and ravine bottoms; 767. 
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*55. Plagiothecium cavifolium. (Brid.) Iwat. - rare on soil 
on ravine� 692. 
56. Platygyrium. repens (Brid . ) BSG - very common on tree 
bark and rotten logs on ridgetops, ravines and ravine 
bottoms; 530, 545B, 551, 557A, 562, 585, 592B, 615, 
713D, 771. 
57. Pleurozium. schreberi (Brid .) Mitt. - rare on soil in 
open area on ridgetop; 774A. 
58. Pohlia nuta n s {Hedw.) Lindb. - infrequent on soil a t  
the base of tre es on rotten logs on ridgetops, ravines 
and ravine b ottoms; 563, 711, 748. 
59. Pohlia wahlenbergii (Web. & Mohr.) Andr. - rare on 
sandy soil near stream in ravine bottom; 558B. 
60. Pol�richum. ohioense Ren. & Card. - common on soil on 
r dgetops; 539, 5eoc, 63 1, 675Ao 
<tf-61. Pylaisella selwytii (Kindb.) Crum, Stee re and Anderson 
infrequent on ree bark (especially oaks) on ridge­
tops; 602, 640, 701. 
62. Rhodobryum. rosem ( Hedw.) Limpr. - common on ravines 
just south of Ridge Lake, abs e nt elsewhere in the 
park; 582, 612, 638. 
63. Rynchostegium serrulatum (Hedw.) Jaeg. & Saue rb. -
common on soil and ro tte n logs on ridgetops, ra vine s 
and ravine bottoms; 531, 537, 572A, 580A, 684, 702, 
770. 
64. Taxiphyllum deplanatum (Bruch. & Schimp. ex. Sul l.) 
Fl. - common on soil, e s pecia ll y at the base of trees, 
on rav ines and ravine bottoms; 547B, 556B, 564, 588, 
635, 708. 
*65. Taxiahyllum taxirameum (Mi t t.) Fl. - common on sandy 
an silty soil on ravine bottoms, also on rotten 
log; 542B, 543, 558, 636, 709, 713C. 
-fl-66. Thuidium abietinum ( Hedw.) BSG - rare on sandy soil 
on r!dgetop; 774c. The only other report for this 
moss is in Clark County. 
67. Thuidium de11catulum (Hedw.) BSG - common on soil on 
rldgetops, infrequent on soil on ravine bottoms; 
540B, 677A , 678, 683, 774F. 
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68. Weiasia controversa Hedw. - rare on soil in disturbed 
area on r!dgetop; 777D. 
Hepaticee 
69. Frullania eboracensis Gott. 
- common on tree bark on 
r!dgetops, ravines and ravine bottoms; 544, 569, 
584, 599A, 704A , 769. 
70. Lophocolea heterophylla (Schrad. ) Dtll:n. - common on 
rotten logs, also on soil a t  base of trees, ridge­
tops, ravines end ravine bottoms; 520B, 575, 580B, 
603, 605, 667, 689, 706. 
�•71. Lopbocolea minor Nees - rare on rotten soil on ravine 
southwest of Ridge Lake near pavillion; 630. 
72. Pore lla platyPhylloidea (Schwein.) Lindb. - rare on 
white oaks on ravines; 554, 707. 
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Discussion 
A total of sixty-eight mosses and four liverworts were 
c ollected during this study . One, A stomum muhlenbergianum, 
is a new report for Illinois. In addition to this species 
nine mosses and one live rwort are new reports for Coles 
County. The mosses are Amblystegium fluviatle, Brachytheoium 
digestrum, Entodon brevisetus, Fissidens bush11, Haplohy­
menium triste , Plegiothecium oevifolium., Pyleisella selwyn11, 
Taxiphyllum taxirameum., and Thuidium abietinum. Lophocolea 
minor is the newly recorded liverwort new for the county. 
Of the seventy- two bryophytea found at Fox Ridge State 
Park twelve are considere d to be rare in Illinois. These 
are Astomum muhlenbergianum, Brachythecium. digastrum, Entodon 
brevisetus, Ephemerum spinulosum, Fissidens bushli, Brybnia 
novae-anglicae, Haploh-ymenium triste, Lindbergia brachyptera, 
Lophocolea minor, Orthotrichum ohioense, Orthotrichum pumilun 
and Pleurozium shreberi . 
Within the park eighteen species of bryophytes were 
rarely encountered. Astomum muhlenbergianum, Brachythecium 
digastrum, Bryum caespiticum, Callicladium haldanianum, 
Entodon brevisetua, Ephemerum e pinulosum , Fissidens bushii, 
Fissidena cristatus, Grirnmia alpicola, Hypnum curvifolium, 
Lindbergia brachyptera, Lophoc ole a minor, Orthotrichum pQmilum, 
Pleurozium shreberi, Pohlia wahlenbergii, Porella platy­
Ehylloidea, Thuidium abietinum and Weissia controversa 
were rare in the park. 
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Of all the habitats, the ravine s contained the most 
diverse spe cie s of bryophytes. There is little a ccumula ­
tion of leaf de bri s on the ravine s leaving more substrate 
available on which the bryophyte s could grow. Also many 
spec ies found on the ridgetops and rav ine bottoms tend to 
grow on the ravine sides at least partway . Species common 
to the ravines are Anomodon rostra tus, Aula.comnium heteros­
tichum, Bartramia pomiformis, Brachythecium salebrosum, 
Campylium chrysophyllum, Entodon seductrix, Eurhynchium 
pulchellum, Fissidens taxifolius, Leskea gracilescens and 
Rhodobryum roseum. Of these Bartramia pomiformis and Rhodo­
bryum roseum were found only on the ravines. 
On the ridgetops the most common bryophytes were Brachy­
thacium oxycladon, Camphylium chrysophyllum, Leske& graci­
lesens, Polytrichum ohioense, and Thuidium delicatulum. 
Polytrichum ohioense was re stric te d only to the ridgetops 
while the others were found in other areas as we ll. 
In the ravine bottoms the diversity was not as great. 
This may be due to the accumulation of leaf litter which 
limits the amount of substrate available to the bryophytes. 
Amblystegium varium, Entodon seductrix, Eurhynchium pulchell­
�' Taxiphyllum deplanatum and Taxiphyllum taxirame um all 
were common in the ravine bottoms . Only Taxiphyllum taxi­
rameum was res tric ted to the ravine bottoms. 
Some bryophytes showed no particular affinity for any 
select habitat but were found throughout the park. These 
bryophytss are Anomodon attenuatus, Atriohum angustatum, 
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Pla tuyrium .re pens, Rhync�oste gium serrula.�, Frullsnia 
ebor��is and Lophocolea heteropEJ.!� · 
Soil inhabiting bryophytes seemed to be the most common 
in the park. The most frequently encountered were Anomodon 
attenustus, Atrichum angu�tstum, Aulacomnium heterostichum, 
Brachythecium oxyclsdon, Brechythecium salebrosum, Cl!mpylium 
chrysophz_ll\lm, Eurhynchium pulche llum, Fissidens taxifoli�, 
�nium. cuspidatum., Physcomitrium. pyrifonne, and PolLtrichum 
ohioenae. 
Of the bryophytes collected on tree bark, the most 
common were Frull� eboracensis, Haplohymenium triste, 
Leskea gracilescen�, Platzszrium. repens, Pylaisella selw1n11 
and Orhtotrichum ohioense. Those found most commonly on 
rotten or decaying wood ere Anomodon attenuatus, Ariomodon 
rostrstus, Entodon seductrix, Plstyszriurn repens and Lopho­
colea heterophylle. 
Only two rock inhabiting mosses were found in the park, 
Grimmis elpicola and Orthotrichum. pumilum. Both were found 
on the concrete retaining well below the dam of Ridge Lake. 
The lack of exposed bedrock in the park explains the scarcity 
of ruprestrel species. 
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Summary 
A total of seventy-two species of mosses and liver­
worts were found at Fox Ridge State Park. One new record 
for the state was found, Astomum muhlenbergianum, and ten 
additional new reports for Coles County were found, Ambly­
stegium fluviatle, Brachythecium. digastrum, Entodon bre­
visetus, Fissidens bush11, Haploh'Yt!1en� triste, Plagio­
theciurn cavifolium, Pylaisella selw�ii, Taxiphyllum �­
rameum, Thu1d1um abietinum and Lophocolea minor. This 
appears to be a normal number of species to be found with­
in a perk of this size in central Illinois . At Rocky Branch 
Nature Preserve in neighboring Clark County, an area similar 
in size to Fox Ridge State Park, only 52 bryophytes were 
found (Burnette, 1981). Arzeni and Spessard (1975) found 
87 bryophytes from nearby Shelby County and from Coles 
County Arzeni (1947) reported 103 mosses and 23 liverworts 
but collected from many other areas in the county that 
are richer bryologically. 
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